Abstract. Nowadays, more and more people focused on the power supply using experience, which means people paid much more attention to the power quality of urban grid. With the development of the area of city, there are many factories are involved in the urban region, which causes much more power quality problems than before. In this article, we analyzed several evaluation methods of power quality used for now, then we make a deep research about the characteristics in power supply of urban region. And with the construction work of harmonic monitoring platform of State Grid, we need to make a quick judgment for some special supply point, such as government, hospital, bank and so on. At last, we put forward a new power quality evaluation method for urban region, which is based on the unique power quality parameters of power supply in city. This method is established by four elements, which are: harmonic voltage, harmonic current, voltage change and power, all these elements constitute a new method to evaluate the power quality of urban region in a short time.
Introduction
For a long time, people always focus on the power quality of new energy power supplies, factories, smelteries and so on. But there are not many people care about the power quality in the urban region, especially the area nearby the central business district.
In the past, the electric equipment is simple, such as lamp, electrical motor, and so on. So people do not care about the power quality in home. But with the development of domestic electric equipment, more and more precise instrument are used in family grid, for example, high-class rice cooker, high power air conditioner, and so on. And with the development of data industry, more and more Big Data Center are built in the urban area. All these electric equipments require a much more rigorous power quality.
Under the circumstance, the power supply company built a harmonics monitoring platform, which covers most of the grid. So that we can estimate the status by the monitoring devices [6] . But the power quality evaluation cannot tell the users which point is qualified directly, due to the power quality involves many indicators, and each region of the grid structure, the power supply, load types each are not identical. So we need a handy method to estimate the synthetical index of power quality for a single point or some specified points [1] . This article introduce the development of the power quality indexes, and then summarize the differences between different power quality methods [5] , according to the features of urban region grid, there are various demands for all kinds of users. At last, we present a new method called "multi element evaluation", which is based on the harmonics monitoring platform.
Concerns of Power Quality for Urban Consumer

Kinds of Urban Consumers
In the cities, there are various kinds of users for power supply, such as domestic users, Big Data centers, government sector, hospitals, banks, shopping malls, precise instruments manufactures and so on. For different consumers, the focus are unlike too [9] .
Focus of Diverse Consumers
For domestic users, the most important demand for domestic users is the stability of power supply, there are surveys shows that, the limitation of tolerance for the domestic users is 10minutes without notifications. For the Big Data centers, the most vital focus is harmonics, voltage dips, voltage swells and short interruptions. For these users, even a 300ms voltage interruption or voltage dip can cause very huge economy lost.
For hospitals and banks, these consumers most focus on the stability of power and voltage, harmonics of current and voltage. Because of the equipment they use, all the equipments are very sensitive to the power fluctuations and harmonics changes.
For the government sector consumer, the most important concerns are the reliability of power supply.
For precise instruments manufactures, the crucial thing is the harmonics voltage and current, voltage dip, voltage interruptions, voltage unbalances. Because of the character of the manufacture, these users always produces much harmonics voltage and current in their manufacturing process. So that they are much more sensitive to the harmonic than the Big Data centers.
The Method and Significance of the Assessment of Power Quality System
Construction of Harmonics Monitoring Platform
Recent years, more and more power quality issues occurred, these issues caused lots of damage to the users [9] . So that the power supply company realize that power quality had already became a serious problem for both consumers and the companies themselves. In this case, the harmonics monitoring platform was established, from 2006, more than 6000 monitoring devices are installed in all voltage levels of transformer substations. And the data scale became very huge for now, this gave us a firm foundation of data to analyze and estimate the status of power grid.
But for now, there still did not have a feasible method to make good use of these data of power quality. Many engineers just use these data to analyze some particular indicator of a transformer substation when an issue occurred. This is obviously a great waste for the power quality, so we need to put forward a feasible method to use the data, which is estimation on-line. We can induce the different demands for various users, and put forward an acceptable ways to calculate those indicators to make a conclusion for the users.
Methods of Power Quality Assessment
Power quality assessment, which is based on the parameters of the power grid, there are 10 standards of power quality, and there are always several indicators in one standard, so that there are more than 50 indicators for all the power quality. Obviously we can not make an evaluation with all index, we need to select some more important index to make the assessment in purpose.
Due to the power quality index is numerous, therefore there are many ways for assessment [12, 16] , according to different application environment and the external conditions, ways and methods have very big distinction, rough classification of evaluation way as shown in figure 1 . As we can see from figure 1, a variety of power quality evaluation methods are put forward for now, according to different needs assessment object, methods also have very big difference. Therefore, we need to distinguish these methods in different areas, and adjust measures to local conditions to develop a suitable for this type of power quality system evaluation method [15, 16] .
Methods of Power Quality Estimation
The evaluation of the single index is evaluation for one index of power quality. It is always carried out to evaluate a specific index of power quality for particular aim [3, 15] . The integration evaluation is based on the single evaluation, which integrates some of the similar indexes, and then gets a new quantitative evaluation result.
Quantitative evaluation and grade assessment are the methods to be used to evaluate different demands of application environments. The index quantification assessment is to compare the evaluation result of the index to the standard or the value in the contract between users and power supply company [14, 17] , so as to draw a more intuitive evaluation result. The grade assessment is based on the special requirements, always from consumers, and the indexes of the power quality are divided into different evaluation levels by the rules from users.
Monitoring point and regional grid assessment are divided according to the area, which is to evaluate the difference between a point and an area. It is easy to understand, mainly focus on particular purpose.
User's special demand and normal evaluation is mainly used for the users and power supply company. These methods are always carried out for some particular transformer substation, especially by users' demand.
In this paper, we make a use of aforesaid methods, which are based on the results of evaluation index of content, form and the three methods are geared to the needs of users of the evaluation process, focus on urban region accounts for the larger area of power quality system evaluation method has carried on the induction and summary [14] .
Multi Element Evaluation Method
We present a multi element evaluation method, which is based on the harmonics monitoring platform.
Significant Index of Urban Region
According to the users, we consider the process of power quality assessment for city area should be mainly focused on the following aspects.
(1) Harmonic voltage, in the city area, because of the diverse of power application, various electric equipments make influence to the others, especially the great use of inverter air-conditioner; (2) Harmonic current, the same as the harmonic voltage, there is much harmonic current when the equipment make influence to the others, sometimes the voltage is more apparent and sometimes the current is apparent. 
Multi Element Evaluation Method Composition
According to the characteristics of urban area users, and the four items needed to be paid attention to, we put forward a multi element evaluation method. This method is established by the foundation in plenty of power quality data. We choose 12 evaluation indexes for this method, and detailed indicators are shown in In this evaluation method, we induce these 12 indexes into four elements. And the classification method for these indicators is shown in figure 2 . 
Scores of the Method
After obtaining the value of the above 12 indexes, here we set it as "v", then we compare these numbers with the standard values, here we set the standard values as "s", the calculation formula is , then we can get a preliminary outcome. And the methods to calculate scores for those "v" are shown in table 2. For example, there is a 66kv substation harmonic voltage 5 as 1.0%, according to the national standard in the limit of 5 harmonic voltage is 1.6%, v/s = 1.0/1.6 = 0.625, according to the methods in table 2, then the assessment score is 2 points for substation harmonic voltage 5 times.
After we get all the scores of the indexes, we can make the final evaluation of this point. Here we set every element's final score as "r", and we set all the full marks as "t". Then we can get a final evaluation result by formula , and the meaning of results is shown in table 3. Upon completion of monomer level determination of five components, according to the characteristics of the evaluation project and the surrounding grid environment, the characteristics of the five components of assessment level of weight distribution, together again, it is concluded that the power quality and operation of a final evaluation results, as shown in figure 3 . 
Multi Element Evaluation Method Application
For a photovoltaic power station is carried out in this article, through in-situ test, the power quality according to the breakdown of the detection results of each item index evaluation, and then through the method of weighted synthetical evaluation, the final assessment results of the photovoltaic power station. As can be seen from the figure 4, the main typical frequency harmonic voltage of the photovoltaic power station for 3, 5, 7, 11 and 13 times, but the harmonic content is small, failed to meet 1% of the fundamental wave voltage. It can be seen from fig.5 that the typical harmonic current frequency is also 3, 5, 7, 11 and 1 3 times, and the same as harmonic voltage the content is small, only 3 times harmonic current get 1.28%, the others are all less than 1% of the base wave current. According to the operating characteristics of the photovoltaic power station, the weight parameters of the final results are all set as 0.2, resulting in A final score of 2.6, so that the final result is A, as we can see in figure 6 . 
Conclusion
This article put forward a "Multi element method" evaluation method to assess power quality of new energy roundly and quickly. The method classifies 12 indicators into four elements. Then we assign weight factor for every elements based on the grid structure and the composition of power source in this area. So that we can make a quickly and entirely assessment on power quality of new energy power industry. And we can also show the final result to the manager or technician in a simple way, which is much more easily understood. At last, we evaluate a urban region station by "Multi element method" method, as shown in figure 6 , we can easily tell the advantage and disadvantage of power quality about the photovoltaic power station, this shows that the "Multi element method" method is simple and feasible.
